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NON-TUMORAL LESIONS IN THE CEREBELLOPONTINE 
ANGLE SIMULATING ACOUSTIC NEURINOMA 
HsIEN I WAN 
From the !st surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Direct刀r: Prof. Dr. CmsATO ARAKI) 
In our clinic during the past twenty years from 1938句 1957 we experienced 
seventeen patients, in which there were the cerebellopontine angle symptoms simu-
lating acoustic neurinoma but no tumor was demonstrable at operation. In this 
type of the lesion, polyradiculoneuritis cranialis, arachnoiditis cisternae lateralis, 
arachnoidal cyst of the cisterna lateralis and cerebellopontine angle syndrome were 
included. 
The percentage of these seventeen cases in relation to sixty-one cases of acou-
stic neurinoma verified histologically during the same period in our clinic was 27.9 
per cent. The average age of the patient on admission was thirty years and ten 
months, this age bPing probably younger than that of acoustic neurinoma. The 
average time elapsing from the onset of symptoms to the operation was three 
years and eight months ; the longest being thirteen years and the shortest four 
months. It is difficult to point out etiological factors in our cases except for some 
instances. 
Hearing disturbance was the initial symptom in almost al our cases except 
for two in which the disease began with headache only. At the time of admission, 
difficulty in hearing and disturbance of the cerebellar function were the prominent 
and constant symptoms in every case. Of seventeen cases, thirteen (76.5財） were 
already deaf on the side of lesion. Tinnitus was present in twelve cases (70.6%). 
Headache in fifeen cases (88.2ラ）, dizziness in twelve cases (70.6%), disturbance of 
the trigeminal nerve in ten cases (58.8%), facial palsy in twelve cases (70.6%), slight 
disturbance of the glossopharyngeal nerve in seven cases (41.2%), slight disturbance 
of the vagus nerve in five cases (29.4%), vomiting in nine cases (52.9%), papilledema 
in two cases (11.8%), increased intracranial pressure in four cases (23.5%) and 
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disturbance of the visual acuity in six cases (35.3%). Roentgenograms of the internal 
acoustic meatus were usuall:" normal. The symptoms and signs of this type of lesion 
do not much differ from those caused by acoustic neurinoma, hence the differential 
diagnosis is quite difficult. The craniectomy should be carried out for correct diag-
nosis as well as for the treatment. 
羽Tithregard to operative findings ; arachnoidal cyst in the cerebellopontine 
angle in six cases, arachnoidal adhesion or thickening in nine cases, anomaly of 
the porus acusticus in one case, atrophy of the acoustic nerve in one case, atrophy 
of the other cranial nerves in one case and cerebeHar atrophy in two cases were 
observed respectively. But in five cases there were no abnormalities. 
Of these seventeen cases, twelve have shown more or less improvement since 

































ては既に Horrax,Craig, Aubry and Ombredanne 
以来諸家の報告があり，其他にも屡々経験されてい
る，併しながら最近でも Nicholsand Manganiello 































断 例 』性 断
発』多性
1 岩 尾 22 合 右聴神経腫蕩
2 戸田 53 合 有聴神経歴蕩
脳神 3 山田 16 ♀ 左聴神経腫疹
経 4 田中 8 合 両側聴神経根炎
根炎 5 清水 13 合 右脳脚部屋第
6 岸本 31 ♀l 左橋角部症候群
理語膜部
7 土田 32 合 両側聴神経腫傷
8 白井 31 合 両側側糟部蜘網膜炎
9 咲本 29 会 右聴神経腫蕩
IO 流浪 18 ♀ 右蜘網膜炎
11 浦野 20 ♀ -;{j蜘網膜炎
側槽 12 中 村 J33 ♀ 左橋角部屋疹
部 13 東日 18 合 右聴神経麗疹
網華蜘麗
14 岡田 60 ♀ 左聴神経歴湯
15 山岡 37 合 右聴神経歴蕩




























障害 痛 歴 帰
＋ 2 年 右乳様突起炎 (18年前）死亡
＋ ＋ g 年 左肋膜炎 (34年前）軽快
＋ 3年半 勝銑炎 (6ヵ月前7末治
＋ ＋ 4 ヵ月 前夏期脳炎 (5ヵ月前）末治
＋ ＋ 7 ヵ月 全身性毒事麻疹（8ヵ月前）軽快
＋ ＋ 6ヵ月半！ な し 末。j含
＋ ＋ 4 申月 両側角膜斑 (28年前）軽快
＋ 10 ゥ月 梅毒 ~2：年年年前前前）  ） 軽快＋ 9 年 パラチフス 軽快マラリヤ
＋ 13 年 な し 軽快





+ 12 年 m年年前） 軽快
2 年 な し 軽快
2 年 な し ｜軽快























入 院 時 症 状 手 術 所 見
症
耳 難 頭 膜有 望凶 舌 迷走 小日医 電車 視 脳 蜘 蜘｜聡伊j H因 鰐 網 神
反神 神 神 脳 血 カ 圧 脳 経根 耳孔
番 経
射世〈〉 障経害
経 経 膜 膜 経
を一5 障害
障 障
乳 障 )1, 萎 異 婆萎
震i号 鳴 聴 痛 害 害 頭 害 進 縮 常 腫縮
1 ＋ ＠ +I+ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 
2 ＋ ⑤ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 一 ＋ ＋ 一 ＋ ー
3 ＋ ＠ ＋ ＋ ー 一 一 一 ＋ ＋ 一 一
4 ＠ ＋ 
5 ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 一 ＋ －＋一
6 ＋ ＠ ＋ ＋ ｜＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 一 一
7 ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 量ー一
8 ＋ ＠ ＋ ＋ ー 一 ＋ ＋ ＋ 一 ＋ 一一 一一＋＋ー ＋ 
9 ＋ ＠ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ - ~ ＋一一＋＋
10 ＠ ＋ ＋ 十一
＋！＋－｜＋ー11 ＋ ＠ ＋ 
12 ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 
13 ＋ ＠ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 十 ＋ ＋ ＋十一一
14 ＋ ＠ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 「＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 一 一 ＋ 
＋ ＋ ＋ ー一 ＋ 十 ＋ ＋ ー
16 ー＠＋｜＋一 ＋ ＋ 、管 ＋ ＋ 一＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 
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